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No. 18

AN ACT

HB 147

Amending the act of September1, 1965 (P. L 420), entitled “An act for the
protection of the public health, and to prevent fraud and deceptionin the
manufacture,sale,offering for sale,exposingfor sale,andpossessionwith intent
to sell,of adulteratedor deleteriousice cream,frozencustard,frenchice cream,
French custard ice cream, sherbet, fruit sherbet, ice milk, ice water, ice
quiescently frozen confections,quiescently frozen dairy confections, milk
shakes,including coatedice creamandsimilar productsandthecoatingthereof,
fixing standardsfor ice cream,frozencustard,french ice cream,frenchcustard
ice cream, sherbet, fruit sherbet,ice milk, ice water, ice quiescentlyfrozen
confections,andquiescentlyfrozen dairy confections,andmilk shakes,andto
preventsaleof imitation of suchproducts,providing for licensing,authorizin
andregulatingthemanufactureandsaleof artificially sweetenedice creaman
ice milk for diabetics, conferring powers and imposing duties upon the
Department of Agriculture, prescribing penalties, providing for the
enforcement thereof, and making repeals,” providing for licensing and
regulatingthe manufactureandsaleof frozendesserts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title andsections1, 2 and3, actof September1, 1965

(P. L. 420),known as “The Ice CreamLaw,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT

For the protection of the public health, and to prevent fraud and
deceptionin the manufacture,sale,offering for sale,exposingfor sale,
and possessionwith intent to sell, of adulteratedor deleterious[ice
cream,frozencustard,french icecream,frenchcustardice cream,sherbet,
fruit sherbet,ice milk, ice water, ice quiescently frozen confections,
quiescentlyfrozen dairy confections,milk shakes,including coated ice
creamandsimilarproductsandthecoatingthereof,fixing standardsfor ice
cream,frozencustard,frenchice cream,frenchcustardice cream,sherbet,
fruit sherbet,ice milk, ice water, ice quiescentlyfrozen confections,and
quiescentlyfrozendairy confections,andmilk shakes,andto preventsale
of imitation of such products,]frozendesserts,providing for licensing,
authorizing and regulating the manufactureand sale of [artificially
sweetened ice cream and ice milk for diabetics] frozen desserts,
conferring powers and imposing duties, upon the Department of
Agriculture, prescribing penalties, providing for the enforcement
thereof,andmaking repeals.
Section1. DeclarationofPolicy; Definitions [;EssentialRequisitesof

Products.—(a) Exceptwhereotherwiseindicated,it is expresslydeclared
to betheintentof theLegislaturein thepassageof this actthatPennsylvania
law substantiallyconform with the Federalregulationspromulgatedunder
the authority of the United StatesSecretaryof Health, Education and
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Welfare in so far asprescribingdefinitionsandstandardsfor frozendesserts
publishedpursuantto section701, 52 Stat. 1055 (21 Usc371). It is further
intendedthat provisionsof this act be construedin amannersimilar to the
correspondingFederalregulationaforesaid}.—(a} It is herebydeclared
that thedairy industry is a paramountindustryofthe Commonwealth
and the production, processing,packaging, distribution and sale of
frozen dessertsis an importantsegmentofthedairy industry and i~of
vast economic importance to the Commonwealth and of vital
importanceto theconsumingpublic ofthe Commonwealth,andwhich
shouldbeencouragedandpromotedin thepublic interest. It isfurther
declaredto bein theinterestofthedairy industryandof theconsuming
public that there be uniformity of standardsfor frozen dessertsas
between the variousstatesand theFederalGovernmentto the endthat
theremaybefreemovementoffrozendessertsbetweenthestatesand to
theendthatthe inefficiency,needlessexpense,andconfusioncausedby
differencesin productssold underthe samename, anddifferencesin
labeling of identical products maybe eliminated.

It isfurther declaredto be thepurposeof this act to promotehonesty
andfair dealing in theinterestofconsumers,to insurefair competition
asbetweenthemanufacturersanddistributors ofthedifferentproducts
and to preventconfusionanddeception,~,thesaleofall suchproducts
byestablishingdefinitionsandstandardsofidentityfor suchproducts,
and by providing for rules and regulations which will effect their
orderly marketingand insure uniform andpropersanitarystandards.

(b) (1) For the purposeof this act, [“ice cream” is definedas any
frozensweetenedmilk productwhich is stirredduring theprocessof freezing
and includes every such frozen milk product which containsno less than
twenty percentby weightof milk fat,milk solidsnot fat, or milk fat andmilk
solids not fat and which in any manner simulates the texture or
characteristicsof icecreamno matterunderwhatcoinedor tradenameit may
be sold. Ice creamshall be madefrom a combinationof oneor moreot the
following ingredients,viz., any clean,wholesomecream,milk and all forms
of milk fat, andanycleanandwholesomeform of milk solidsnotfat with one
or moreof the following ingredients:sugarsand flavoring, with or without
eggs,coloring, water, fruit juice, fruit, chocolate,cocoa,malted milk, nuts,
properly preparedand cookedcereal,cakesor confections,eachof which
ingredients shall be wholesome, edible material and other ingredients
approvedby the Secretaryof Agriculture after a hearing. The finished
product may contain not more than one-halfof one percentby weight of
stabilizerandmay containnot morethanone-fifthof onepercentby weight
of emulsifier: Provided,however,Thatthe stabilizerandemulsifierhasbeen
approved by the Department of Agriculture. The finished product shall
containnot lessthantenpercentof milk fatby weightexceptwhenfruit, nuts,
cocoa,maltedmilk, chocolate,cakes,properlypreparedandcookedcerealor
confectionsareusedfor the purposeof flavoring, the weight of milk fat and
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total milk solids shall not be less than ten percent and twenty percent
respectivelyof the remainderobtainedby subtractingthe weight of such
ingredientsfrom the weight of thefinished ice cream,but in no caseis the
weight of themilk fat or total milk solids to be less than eight percentand
sixteenpercentrespectivelyof the weight of the finished ice cream.The
finished ice creamshallcontain not lessthanone andsix-tenthspoundsof
total food solids to the gallon and weigh not less than four and one-half
poundsto the gallon. Ice creammanufactured,preparedor processedfor
consumptionby diabeticsshallcontainonly thoseingredientsprescribedby
this sectionbut shallbe sweetenedwith an artificial sweeteningagentand
contain edible carbohydratesother than sugar. The artificial sweetening
agentandthe ediblecarbohydratesmustbe approvedby the Departmentof
Agriculture and no sugars,other than thosenaturally presentin the milk
solids or fruit agent, shall be addedthereto.

(c) For the purposeof this act, “french ice cream,”“french custardice
cream” and“frozen custard”shall conform to the definition andstandards
bereinbeforedefinedfor “ice cream” no matterunderwhat tradeor coined
nameit maybe sold or offeredfor saleexceptthat it shall containnot less
than one and four-tenthspercentby weight of egg yolk solids: Provided,
however,That when chocolate,cocoa, malted milk, fruit, nuts, properly
preparedandcookedcereal,cakesor confectionsareused,thecontentof egg
yolk solidsmay be reducedin proportion to such ingredientor ingredients
addedunder the conditionsprescribedin subsection(b) of this sectionfor
reductionin milk fat and total milk solids, but in no caseis the contentof
egg yolk solids to be less thanoneand twelve one-hundredthspercent.

(d) Forthepurposeof this act,“ice milk” shallconformto thedefinition
andstandardhereinbeforeset forth for “ice cream,” except that:

(I) Its contentof milk fat is not less than two percentnor more than
sevenpercentby weight.

(2) Its contentof total milk solids is not less than elevenpercentby
weight.

(3) Thequantityof total food solidspergallonshallnotbe less thanone
and three-tenthspounds.

(4) The provision for reduction in milk fat and total milk solids from
additionof bulky flavor ingredientsin subsection(a) doesnot apply.

Ice milk manufactured,preparedorprocessedfor consumptionby diabetics
shall containonly thoseingredientsprescribedby this sectionbut shall be
sweetenedwith an artificial sweeteningagent and may contain edible
carbohydratesother than sugar. The artificial sweeteningagentand the
ediblecarbohydratesmustbeapprovedby theDepartmentof Agricultureand
no sugars,otherthanthosenaturallypresentin themilk solidsor fruit agent,
shall be addedthereto.

(e) For the purposeof this act, “sherbet” or “fruit sherbet” shall
conformto thedefinition andstandardof identity prescribedfor “ice cream”
in subsection(b) of this sectionexcept that:
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(1) The titratable acidity of the finished sherbet or fruit sherbet
calculatedas lactic acid shall not be less than thirty-five one-hundredths
percentby weight.

(2) The contentof milk fat andnonfatmilk solidsthereinshall be such
that the weight of milk fat is not less than one percentand not morethan
two percentby weightand the weight of total milk solidsis not lessthan two
percentandnotmorethan five percentof the weightof the finishedsherbet
or fruit sherbet-

(3) The quantity of the fruit ingredientsused shall be such that in
relationto the weightof thefinished sherbettheweightof fruit or fruit juice,
as the casemay be (including water necessaryto reconstitutepartially or
whollydriedfruits orfruit juicesto their original moisturecontent),shallnot
be less than two percentby weightin thecaseof citrus sherbets,six percent
by weight in thecaseof berry sherbetsandten percentby weight in thecase
of sherbetspreparedwith other ‘fruits. For the purposesof this clause
tomatoesandrhubarbare consideredaskinds of fruit.

(4) Theprovisionsfor thereductionin milk fatandtotalmilk solidsfrom
additionof chocolate,cocoa,maltedmilk, fruit, nuts,properlypreparedand
cookedcereal,cakesor confectionsin subsection(b) of this sectionshallnot
apply.

(f) As usedin this act, “ice” or “water ice” meansany frozensweetened
productwhich is stirredduring theprocessof freezingnotconformingto the
definitionsandstandardssetforth in subsections(b), (c), (d) and (e) of this
sectionno matterunderwhat coinedor tradenameit may be soldor offered
for sale.Ice or water ice shall be madefrom a combinationof oneor more
of the following ingredients,viz., sugars,flavoring with or without eggs,
coloring, water, fruit juices, fruit, cocoa,chocolateor nuts, and with or
without wholesomeedibleacid in suchquantityas seasonsthe finished food
andwith or withoutaddedstabilizercomposedof wholesomeediblematerial
approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture. It shall containnotmore than
one-halfof onepercentby weight of stabilizer.The titratableacidity of the
finished ice or water ice calculatedas lactic acid shall not be less than
thirty-five one-hundredthspercent by weight. The quantity of fruit
ingredientsusedshallbe such that in relation to the weight of the finished
iceor waterice, the weightof fruit or fruit juice,asthe casemaybe(including
waternecessaryto reconstitutepartially or whollydried fruits or fruit juices
to their original moisturecontent),is not less than two ‘percentby weight
in the caseof citrus ices, six percentby weightin the caseof berry ices, and
ten percentby weight in the caseof icespreparedwith other fruits.

(g) As usedin thisact“quiescentlyfrozenconfection”meansacleanand
wholesomefrozensweetenedflavoredproduct in the manufactureof which
freezinghasnotbeenaccompaniedby stirringor agitation(generallyknown

‘“fruif’ in original.
‘“per cent” in original.
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as quiescentfreezing). This confection may be acidulatedwith harmless
organicacid, may containmilk solids,may be madewith or without added
harmlesspure or imitation flavoring, with or without added harmless
coloring. The finished productmay containnot more than one-halfof one
percentby weight of stabilizercomposedof wholesomeedible material.The
finishedproductshall containnot less thanseventeenpercentby weight of
total food solids.

This confectionmust be manufacturedin theform of servingsindividually
packaged,baggedor otherwisewrapped,properlylabeledandpurveyed to
the consumerin its original factory-filled package.

In the productionof thesequiescentlyfrozenconfections,no processingor
mixing prior to quiescentfreezingshall beused thatdevelopsin thefinished
confectionmix any physicalexpansionin excessof ten percentby volume.

(h) As used in this act “quiescentlyfrozen dairy confections”meana
clean and wholesomefrozen productmadefrom water, milk products and
sugarwith addedharmlesspureor imitation flavoring,with or withoutadded
harmlesscoloring, with or without addedstabilizer, and with or without
addedemulsifier, and in the manufactureof which freezinghas not been
accompaniedby stirringor agitation(generallyknownas quiescentfreezing),
it containsnot less than thirteenpercentby weight of total milk solids,not
lessthan thirty-threepercentby weight of total food solids,not more than
one-halfof one percentby weight of stabilizer andnot more thanone-fifth
of one percentof weight by emulsifier. Stabilizer and emulsifier must be
composedof wholesomeedible material.

This confectionmustbe manufacturedin theform of servingsindividually
packaged,baggedor otherwisewrapped,properlylabeledand purveyedto
the consumerin its original factory-filled package.

In the productionof thesequiescentlyfrozenconfections,no processingor
mixing prior to quiescentfreezingshallbe usedthat developsin the finished
confectionmix any physicalexpansionin excessof ten percentby volume.

(i) Forthepurposeof thisact, “milk shake,”or anycoinedor tradename
containingthewords“milk shake”shallmeana semi-frozendrink produced
by mixing oneormoreof thefollowing ingredients,viz., anyclean,wholesome
cream,milk andall forms of milk fat andany cleanandwholesomeform of
milk solidsnot fat with one or moreof the following ingredients:sugarsand
flavoring, with or without eggs,coloring,water,fruit juice, fruit, chocolate,
cocoa,malted milk, nuts, properly preparedand cookedcereal, cakes or
confections,eachof which ingredientsshallbe wholesomeedible material.

It shallcontainnot lessthan twelvepercentby weightof totalmilk solids.
It shall containnotlessthanthreeandone-quarterpercentby weightof milk
fat with or withoutaddedstabillzerscomposedof wholesomeediblematerial
approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture and with or without added
emulsifier composed of wholesome edible material approved by the
Departmentof Agriculture.The finishedproductmay containnotmorethan
one-halfof onepercentby weightof stabilizerandmaycontainnotmorethan
one-fifth of onepercentby weight of emulsifier.
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(j)] andfor anyrules, regulations,definitions, standardsofidentity,
or labeling requirementspromulgated pursuant thereto, the term
“frozen desserts”shall bedeemedto include icecream,frozen custard,
french ice cream,french custard ice cream, artificially sweetenedice
cream, artificially sweetenedice milk, ice milk, freezer mademilk
shakes, fruit sherbet, water ice, quiescently frozen confection,
quiescentlyfrozen dairy confection,whippedcreamconfection,bisque
tortoni, mellorinefrozen dessertsasall such productsare coinmonly
known, together with any mix usedin suchfrozen dessertsand any
products which are similar in appearance,odor, or taste to such
products or are preparedor frozen assuch productsare customarily
preparedorfrozen, whethermadewith dairy ornon-dairyproductsbut
shallnotapply to suchcommonlyknownordesignatedbakeryproducts
asfrozen cakesand pastries, cream pies andfillings and toppings,
meringuepie fillings and toppings, creamand ice box pies,fruit and
custardpiefillings, bostoncreampiefillings, creampufffillings and
custards,eclair andnapoleonfillings and cusfards,or the like.

(2) Forthepurposeofthisact, [an“ice cream]a ‘frozendessertplant”
shallmeananyplace,premisesor establishmentwhere [icecream,frozen
custard,french icecream,frenchcustardice cream,ice milk, sherbet,fruit
sherbet,icewater,ice, a quiescentlyfrozenconfectionor aquiescentlyfrozen
dairy confection]frozen dessertis manufactured,preparedor processed
for distribution or sale.

Section 2. Sale, Possession,etc., of Adulterated or Unregistered
Products.—(a) It shallbe unlawful for any personby himself or by his
agents,servantsor employes,to sell, offer for sale, exposefor saleor have
in possessionwith intent to sell, [ice cream,frozencustard,frenchicecream,
french custardice cream,ice milk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,ice water,ice, a
quiescentlyfrozenconfectionor a quiescentlyfrozendairyconfectioncoated
or uncoatedor the coating thereofor milk shakes]anyfrozen dessert:

(1) Which is adulteratedwithin the meaningof this act;
(2) Which is not registered[where required]with the Departmentof

Agriculture as requiredin this act.The possessionof any suchnon-registered
productshall be deemedprima facie evidenceof an intent to sell the same:
Provided,however,That such establishmentsas hotels, dining rooms and
boardinghouseswheretheabovenamedproductsareproducedandconsumed
only on the premisesneednot registersuchproductswith the Departmentof
Agriculture.

(b) It shallbeunlawful to import into this Commonwealthfor saleany of
theabovenamedproductscoatedor uncoated,unlessthesameare registered
with and the manufacturethereofhas beenlicensedby the Departmentof
Agriculture where provided in this act.

[(c) It shall be unlawful for any personby himself or by his agents,
servantsor employes,to sell, offer for sale, exposefor sale, or havein
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possessionwith intentto sell, icemilk packagedincontainersof greaterthan
one-halfgallon capacity if this ice milk or any of its ingredientscontains
added color or any ingredient added for the purpose of imparting a
characterizingflavor.]

Section 3. What ConstitutesAdulteration.—Any frozen [, sweetened
product)dessertreferredto in this act shall be deemedto be adulterated
within the meaningof this act if—

(1) [Exceptasprovidedin section4 of thisact,it] it containsany [added
preservative,any artificial sweetener,including saccharin,dulcin or any
other] substanceor compoundthat is deleteriousto health.

(2) It containsany coloring substancedeleteriousto health: Provided,
however,That this clauseshall not be construedto prohibit the use of
harmlesscoloring matter from a list of permitted coloring material
establishedby the Departmentof Agriculture when such use doesnot
concealdamageor inferiority.

(3) It containsanydeleteriousflavoring matteror flavoringmatternot
true to name.

(4) [It containsany paraffin, syntheticfats,oils or fatsother thanmilk
fat addedto or blendedor compoundedwith it. Chocolateice creammay
containcocoabutterandthe coatingof coatedice creammay containcocoa
butter or other clean and wholesomeedible vegetableoils. The use of
emulsifyingproductsincluding lecithin of the natureof polyhydric alcohol
estersof fatty acids when approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture and
usedonly to the extent hereinprovidedshallnot be deemedin violation of
the foregoingprovisions.

(5) It is any frozen sweetenedproductregardlessof the nameunder
which it is manufactured,sold or offeredfor sale,which is madein imitation
or semblanceof, or is manufacturedin a mannersimilar to the processused
in manufacturing,but is not ice cream,frozen custard, french ice cream,
french custardice cream, ice milk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,ice water, ice, a
quiescentlyfrozen confectionor a quiescentlyfrozen dairy confectionor a
milk shake.

(6)] It is offered for sale from any container,compartmentor cabinet
which containsany article other ‘than [ice cream,frozencustard,french ice
cream,french custardice cream,ice milk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,ice water,
ice, aquiescentlyfrozenconfectionor a quiescentlyfrozendairy confection
or milk shakeexceptthat icecream,frozencustard,french icecream,french
custardicecream,icemilk, sherbet,fruit sherbet,icewater,ice, aquiescently
frozenconfectionor a quiescentlyfrozendairy confection]frozen desserts
exceptthatfrozen dessertswhen properly wrappedor packagedby the
manufacturerandin unbroken packagesor containersfor delivery to the
consumermaybeofferedfor salefrom oneor moreseparatecompartments
of a refrigerated container or cabinet of which other separate

“than” repeatedin original.
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compartmentscontainproperlywrapped,unbrokenand sealedpackages
of frozenfoods readyfor delivery to theconsumer.[Nothing containedin
this clauseshall be construedto modify in any way section5 of this act.]

[(7)] (5) It falls below the standardsof any of them fixed for the
particular productby the definition [thereofcontainedin] promulgated
pursuant to the authority grantedby this act or is falsely labeledor
labeledcontraryto [theprovisionsof] regulationspromulgatedpursuant
to this act.

[(8)] (6) It is manufacturedunderconditionsnot in conformitywith
theprovisionsof section6 of, or rules andregulationspromulgatedby
the departmentpursuantto, this act.

Section 2. Sections4 and5 of the act are repealed.
Section3. Sections6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of the act areamendedto read:
Section6. [Ice Cream] FrozenDessertPlantsSanitaryStandards.—It

shallbe unlawful to operateany [ice cream]frozendessertplantunlessit
shallbe maintainedand operatedwith strict regardfor the purity and
wholesomenessof the [frozen sweetened]productsproducedtherein.The
entire establishment and its appertaining premises, including fixtures,
furnishings,machinery,apparatus,implements,utensils, receptaclesand all
equipmentusedin production,keeping,storing,handlingor distributing shall
be maintainedand operatedin a clean,sanitary manner.The equipment,
containersandpiping shall be constructedof a smoothnontoxic impervious
corrosionresistantmaterialandfabricatedin suchamannerthat therewill be
no contaminationof the productshandledtherein and they can be easily
sanitized.All equipmentshallbekeptin goodworking orderandconditionand
shall be located so as to facilitate cleaning and practically eliminate the
possibilityof contamination.All equipmentandutensilsusedin theproduction
of any [sweetenedfrozen] productwhosesurfacecomesin contactwith any
suchproductor anyof theingredientsthereofshallbethoroughlycleanedafter
using and sterilized immediately prior to using. The clothing habits and
conductof the employesshall be conduciveto and promotecleanlinessand
sanitation.Thereshall be proper, suitableandadequatetoilets andlavatories
andequipmentfor cleansing,constructed,maintainedandoperatedin a clean
and sanitarymanner.

Section 7. Registrationand Licensing of Plants.—(a) It shall be the
dutyof everyperson,whetherresidentor nonresidentof this Commonwealth,
operating[an ice cream]a frozendessertplant or plants,whoseproducts
aresold or offeredfor salein Pennsylvania,to apply to the Department
of Agriculture for a licenseto do soand to registerwith the department
each plant and every brand and type of product produced or
manufacturedin suchplant on or before thefirst day of Januaryof each
year,or beforeany operationis undertaken,if afterJanuaryfirst, and to
pay to the departmentat the time such applicationfor registrationand
licenseis filed anannuallicensefee which shallexpireon thefollowing
Decemberthirty-first as follows:
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For each [ice cream] frozen dessertplant producingannually not in
excessof onehundredthousandgallons,tendollars ($10);in excessof one
hundred thousandgallons and not in excessof two hundredand fifty
thousandgallons,fifty dollars($50);andin excessof two hundredandfifty
thousandgallons,onehundreddollars ($100).

(b) The applicationfor a licenseandregistrationshallbe madeon a
form to be suppliedby the Departmentof Agriculture.

(c) Upon approval of application for registration and license and
paymentof requiredlicensefee andalso approvalof sanitaryconditions
in [an ice cream] a frozen dessertplant, the Departmentof Agriculture
shall issueto eachapplicanta licenseor certificateof registrationwhich
shallexpireat the endof eachcalendaryearandwhich will authorizethe
operationof said plant for the calendaryear or portionthereoffor which
a licenseor certificate of registrationshallbe issued.

(d) Establishmentssuchas hotels,dining roomsandboardinghouses
wherethe productsdefinedhereinareproducedandconsumedonly on
the premises need not comply with the licensing and registration
provisionsof this act, but theotherprovisionsof this law and regulations
passedpursuantthereto,shall apply to suchestablishments.

Section8. Revocationof Licenses.—TheDepartmentof Agricultureis
herebyauthorizedto revokeor suspendany licensefor causeandwhere
it shallbe properlyascertainedthat the [ice cream]frozen dessertplant
is notoperatedin aproperandsanitarymanner[ashereinbeforeprovided].

Section9. Enforcement;RulesandRegulations.—(a) The Department
of Agriculture is chargedwith the enforcementof the provisionsof this act:
Provided,however,That the Departmentof Agriculture in the usualmanner,
o~any person,committeeot associationcomposedof personsaffectedby this
actor rulesor regulationsof theDepartmentof Agriculture mayinstitutesuch
actionat law or in equityasmay appearnecessaryto enforcecompliancewith
this act or any rule, [or] regulation,definition or standardof identity of
the Department[of Agriculture] madepursuantto the provisionsof thisact.

(b) The Departmentof Agriculture shall, after public hearing,adopt,
promulgateandenforce[rules and regulationsto carry out the purposeof
this act to preventdeceptionin the saleof ice creamandthe otherproducts
hereindefinedandto safeguardthehealthof consumersandto safeguardthe
manufacture,preparation,processingand distribution of ice creamand the
otherproductshereindefinedwhethermanufactured,preparedor processed
in a regular manufacturing plant, in a counter freezer or otherwise.]
definitions andstandardsof identityfor frozendessertsand the mixes
usedin the manufacturethereoftogetherwith rules and regulations
governingthepackaging,labeling, sanitaryrequirementsandall other
conditions relating to the manufacture, processing,distribution and
saleoffrozendesserts,whethermanufacturedor processedin a regular
manufacturingplant, in a counterfreezeror otherwise,to carry out the
purposesof this act, to preventdeceptionin thesaleoffrozendesserts
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andto safeguardthehealth ofconsumers.All definitionsandstandards
of identity and rules and regulationspromulgatedby theDepartment
shall be basedon the hearing record and following any hearing to
considerdefinitions and standardsof identity, rules and regulations
and labeling requirementsorany of these,the Departmentshall issue
a recommendeddecision and shall afford interested parties an
opportunity to file exceptionsbased on the hearing record. The
Departmentin issuinga final decisionshall rule on any exceptions
filed, setting forth its reasons therefor. Such regulations, when
promulgatedshall havetheforceandeffectof law. The Departmentis
herebyauthorizedto adopt insofar as applicable, the standardsof
identity anddefinitionsfrom timeto timepromulgatedby theSecretary
ofHealth, Educationand Welfareofthe UnitedStatesundertheFederal
Act Defining andStandardizingFrozenDesserts.

Section 10. Violations; Punishment; Injunction.—(a) Any person
violating any of theprovisionsof this actor [definition andstandardof the
DepartmentofAgriculture] definitionsandstandardsofidentity, rulesor
regulationsmadepursuantthereto shall, for the first or secondoffense
uponConviction thereofin a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a
fine of not lessthan twenty-five dollars ($25), nor more thanonehundred
dollars ($100),andcostsof prosecution,or in defaultof suchfine andcosts
in thecaseof anindividual, or theofficersandmembersof anassociation,
partnershipor Corporation,to undergoanimprisonmentin thecountyjail
of not less than thirty daysnor morethan sixty days,and for a third or
subsequentoffensewithin two yearsshall beguilty of a misdemeanorand
sentencedto pay a fine notexceedingonethousanddollars ($1000),or in
the caseof an individual or the officers and membersof an association,
partnershipor corporation,to undergoan imprisonmentnot exceeding
one year, or both, in the discretionof the court.

All fines and penaltiesimposedand recoveredfor the violation of the
provisions of this act shall be paid into the State Treasurythrough the
Departmentof Revenueandcredited to the GeneralFund.

(b) TheAttorney General,at the requestof the department,may in
the nameof the Commonwealthinstitute proceedingsin equity in the
Court of CommonPleasof DauphinCounty for the purposeof enjoining
the conductof businessin this Commonwealthcontraryto the provisions
of thisactandfor suchpurposejurisdiction isherebyconferreduponsaid
court. In suchcasetheAttorneyGeneralshallnotbe requiredto givebond.

Section4. Sections11 and 12 of the act are repealed.
Section 5. Section 13 of the act is amendedto read:
Section13. ShortTitle.—Thisact shallbe known asandmay becited

as “The [Ice Cream] Frozen DessertLaw.”
Section 6. The act is amendedby adding,after section 13, a new

sectionto read:
Section 13.1. Severability.—It is hereby declared to be the
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legislativeintentthat if this act cannottakeeffectin its entirety because
ofthedecisionofanycourt holdingunconstitutionalanypart, sentence
orclausehereof,theremainingprovisionsoftheact shall begivenfull
force andeffectascompletelyas if the part held unconstitutionalhad
not beenincludedherein,

It is herebydeclaredasthe intent ofthe Legislaturethat everyother
part, sentenceor clauseof this act would havebeenenactedhadsuch
unconstitutionalprovision not beenincludedherein.

Section7. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately:Provided,however,
That for aperiodof oneyearafterthepassageof this act, sections1, 2 (c),
3(4),3(5), 4 and5 of theactofSeptember1, 1965 (P. L. 420),shallbecome
the definitions, standardsof identity, andregulationsof the Department
unless specifically supersededby definitions, standardsof identity or
regulationspromulgatedby theDepartmentof Agriculture andexpressed
to supersedethe sectionsof theact of 1965 abovementioned.

APPROVED—The 4th dayof June,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 18.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


